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Dear Giry, 

'Than you return from ynur return to China there will be m ,ny x ,tters requiring your attention ind mine and 1'11 here forget'- en veur 7/n and its onolosaror,:. 5o I .t rite no;., 	oopies to Jil enri Howard. Till also !;tart a PA file on you for this. You should hive us-Al the !'rivacy Act. 
If I were not oertain they'd invoke those provisions that nrotoot you I'd have Mod follow-up relactts. 

There is also a re uirement of t'a'r liw that you be providod with those' m its of records that are r asonably se7,regable. The Cl 1, ono! TIVr,  me a rgeord on whioh it ;:itNhald ovlrything but my n.mo. (It didn't know it but I hld obtoined that record from onother and th, other copy had nohinff .vithheld.) 
So ask for a copy 	thosepttrts they claim have to be withheld removed. They can do it. 

The reason they didn't do it is to provide no lends to you or anyone lee. 
Of thn two dates, 'January end Aoril 1969, only on.:1 can relate to 	you refer to, the (lase of IA'. v. Siviw in 0.14, the earner date. I'm wrong. It was 2/14 and 4/11/69. The D.C. osie VMS over in January. The Shaw trial was on in Feb. 
with the claim to a foreign government souroe I'd guess mail i,Iteroeption or maybe so thing to do vath zit w'reoe11 2uao:.loa. 
Why not 1;1)ink about what mail Ath ohr. couic: havo bean irterc.!.4cd or About those with when you had been in tough where their police arm oies could have had en intarftst. 

I ma; 17n ..11n1,7, 	net havior in7 	mik-:1 rood Taos.ii-r; herd but I thinly they h•Nve no reel, nition-i aeouritr invol.vement and no la- msforcam-nt oixpose so the e7s.mption4 do not k-ely. Hofie.ever, you'd orobably have to go to court to be to establish this. 

'ins anything goin;,  on then about Murray. your former offile 
I've forgotten the record you say you sent me lohr Ivo. Finding it would nrob,,bly take much. time. Crtn you supply another copy, 	moi kiwi Jim a cory, 	also wil! of this. 

ope thin trip is :v4n h - tter than the oreviouo one. And if you go through Hong'&ong yoL. ought to gat some of the available bnefitu. 


